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latest staqe in e Crlsis of St a].ini sm
Presented. for ali scussi on by T ony Rlchand.son

The

and John I,lsten.

Untlenlylng the most recent symptons of the crlsis of Stallnlsm is
the baslc contradlction that has dogged. Stal.lnrs rrtheoryrr of .rtsociallsm
1n one eountzy : the fact that lt is lg1g!!&, to cleVelop soelal.ism
1n the workersr states in isolatlon fnaiT6ffist
of the won1d.
The Po].lsh cr:isis, for example, 1s in no way to be e )(Bl ainecl slnrply
by ::eference to the panticulan characteristics of the po1lsh people
and. thelr trad.itions or by the partlcular trmistalresrt of the polish
bureaucrats in thein b ornowings from lVestern banls. It is part and
pqrcel of the fact that the bure aucratic ally ilefonmed plannecl economies
of Eastern Europe, Asla and Cuba are forced to o,perate 1n a hostile
envinonment: ln the pidst of a cnlsis-rldden capital-lst system whlch
elq)orts to the workers states not on1y cnedlt, iooa supplies and.
vttal technology, but also elements oi its o,,yi incurabi6 cr1s1s.
The ain of this clocument is to explore these issues 1n ord.er to
Bhow how much weakeq the Stallnlst bur.eaucrats are today as conpared
anti the *rvi i" which this entrairces the-possl.o.llg.po"t-wai:ffiIoa,
lblfltles of polltlca] revorution ln the
East and the bu-ilcrlng oi
revoluti ona"y, Tnotskyist partles ln the West.

crlsis of the bureaucracles.
The econonic crlsls faceai by the Stallnlsts flows both from
lntennal and external pne ssures- and. problens. The nost obvi ous example
1s the masslve borrowing that ha6 taken pJ-ace to flnanc e the modernlSation prograrnmes in countnles such as Po1and., Chlna, and, even the

The Econonic

Soviet Unioh.

The b orrowing has been lncreased because of the r:eluctance of the
bureaucDacy to confnont 6he grovring strength and denarCls of thelr
working classes - partlcu-l-ar1y fo].low:ing the mass struggles of the
'l 95Os and '1 96Os. As a result, the Stallnists have been f orcetl to
atlempt both inttustri a]. rnodei:nl satl on anal the simultaneous satisfactlon
of dern and for consumer gooals. Yet they have been unablc to secure
sufficlent expansl on to-provlde the nesources for these objectlves and have ther.efore piletl up huge debts to the West.
These debts appeared nanageabl e so Long as the capitalist narket
nemalnea buoyantr--and. the wor[erst states 6ou1d hope to e:cp ancl thelr
exporta of nlw mlterials and. manufactured. goods to-eann. forelg:n
of
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In Poland t)r: burc,uerac;, h:S so fa.i bc,-n:bl.. t: usc thc.rvil't-11:-rl.:s
of both i;festern and. Soviet banks to-bail- thern out of the worst periods
of crisis. This is because both thc capitatists and the Kr:er;lin sharc
a fean of thc potential revoiutionery upsurge of the Polish masses
v,'hlch t}:cy recognisc could. rapldly sprced. -i,hroughout Eur,opc and. i-nto
the USSR itself " But .vrhlle tltEy havc- cxtend.ccl crcclit, neither thc
capita1istsnorthcSta1inistsaneprcpared'topaytIreb111sthe
Pol.1sh lcaders havc run up....'thpy are rierely postponing the d.ate on
which.thc n3sses rnust be forced- to pay throguh. specd-up l:nd cuts in
real v/age so
But if ''Poland and. *utie othcr. Ceforned vrorkers? stitcs facc the nnost
imnediate cash crisis, the Sovict Union faces ad"ditional problems of
its olvn whi.ch equally tax th.^.minds of thc bureauerac:/c In particular
the arn,s race to kecp pacc v,lith Reaganrs vrar. d.p.ive is a hugc pressur,e
on t'he Soviet economy. 'ri/ith R,eagan savagely slashing social spcnding
tg pnomote stll-l funther iner:eises in arns- spend.ing, tho Kreml-in
f.ead"ers have,said" that thcy intend. to keep pace lvith,the US iinperiali-sts"
To d"o. sg they i'rust raise the ncccssary revenuc. from. thc masses of
the USSR, and. a,t thc same time force their subord"inate bureaucrats to
d.oth.esameintheotheriVarsawPactcountries"
_' Onc way in whlch th.: Moscory leaders have attempted- to minimise
such expend.iture on extravagant nuclea:r hard.t/arc has been its d.ip1ornatie and nilltary manosuvres wi-th national- liberation movcments and
petty bourgeois natlonallst regiines.. Such pglicies. \,yere' most success..
ful1y cemented. intc a l-astingl'alIlanie in'Cuta in thc nlcl 1950s.'But
novr the sane pollcics consurle, huge amounts of r,lon€iy in.Africa, in Asia
and. in suppcrting the Cuban econony, while the po1itleal returns remain
'

-- Ncr can the Kreml-in lcad.ers couiitr &s they oncc could., upon d.erirrlirg
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The most characteristie recent example ef the effects of bureaucrtlsation was the d.iscussion after Brezhnevts speech to the 26tln Coqgress of the CPSU. lie made a vrlde-reaehing eriticism of the running cf
the economy - embracing nearly every sector of prod.uction and. distributian. Yet there vlas no reference to thede points in the "diseussiont'
vrhleh fol-Iowed.1 there were no names mentioned., and no steps proposed.
to reetlfy the errors al-lud.ed. to by Brezhnev" They all knew that once
top bureaucrats v/ere slngled out for b1ame, the chaln of errors woul-d.
reach d.ownward.s through vast sections of the bureaucracy, wlth unforeseeable cpnsequenees. Ivlueh betten tc leave the econorny crippled. than
to harm the careers of a caste of parasites
The Pollti caI Crisis
It took Stalin years to complete hls control of the bureaucracy
wlthin the USSR. Even as l-at,e as 1934, according to lvledvedev, at the
17tn Ccngress of the CPSU Stal1n gol tfre f owes.-t-'vote of those elected
to the Central Committee. But he was d.riveh to lighten his grlp by the
contlnued" problems arising.fnom his policieso He [ad alread.y seenthe rich peasants - the Ku1aks.; on .,vhom he. had initially rLtled. for
suppoqty'emerge as a najcr ehallenge not only to hls pollcies but to
the very fcundations of the worker,st state iir tfre USSfr..His reaolve
to stamp out any and every potential opposltion led him to mount the
Ivlr.'seov'r Trials and the huge ptrges of the Red Armyo A11 in all mlllions
of vrorkers were imprisoned ln camps or exeeuted - the creaJn of the
,l

:

Russian wcnking cIass.
But whll-c Stalin.was cruqhing any ind.ependent political volue insi-d.e
the Soviet Union and, throughout the Comlntern, he was at the same time
moving c1ogs3 towards a working relatlonshlp with lrnperialism. As
part of this, the Communist Parties trvere directed. to seek out trPopular

Frontrf alllanees wlth sections of their own llbera1 bourgeoisie on
an explieitly reformist programmeo This p1led neriu pre.ssunes on the
ah:ead.y confused. and.

unlst Parties.

bureaucratically iepressed" mebershlp of the

Gomm-

The sa4e Popular Frontlst po1i9y was uphcld. 1n the immed.iate
post-war period., as part of Stallnrs rrspheres of influeneelr d.eal v;ith
tfre imperial-1sts. The Popular Front pollcy assisted in the d.emob.lland_came
lsation of the proletarlat of lifestenn'Europe and elsewhere,
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in the walle of ti:.cse ruve-]-e.tior1c, othel St'-'1i..ni.sts bcgan 'b,' fcei
a sense of eonfldence. Italian CP leaden Togliatti began ln 1956. to
ad.vocate rrpolyeentri.smrt, through which- natlonal CPs would be allowec
a measure of ind.epend.ence.
But when the rrasseq began to make thei:, d.emands fe1t, the bureaucracy was united. in the rrqed for savage repressicn. Kruschev moved
as brutally as Stal-ln tc cru.sh the re.rolt in liungary with m1l1tary
f,ffce anrl threatened similar action in Po18nd. Fer the bureaucrats
to negotiate themselves soine elbcw-room was one thing: for workers
to challenge the very basis of bureaucratle power was something e1se.
In 196o/5t came the split betiveen i'fcscow and. Peking bureaucrats,
creatlng smaller spl1ts vrithin most Communist partles, and again
we.akenlng the central-lsed" authority lf *,he bureaucracies as a whole.
Critieism had emerged. as legitlmate within a formerJy slavish world"
'

movement

o

As a eourr.terweight to the blor,vs its prestige had. sufferer.lr r,h.e
Kremlln bureaucrac;r yyss able .to assoclate 1tself with the successful
d.evelopments in Cuba" But, as wlth Eastenn Europe, this apparent
strengthening and. extensicn of the bureaucracy uas late:: to tur,n irrto
lts opposite.'And the atr,empt to utiI1s-e Cuba as a neans to counter
the new US Inter:continental Ba].].istlc Missiles fell f]-at yihen Kruschev
baeked' d.own from confrontation with Kenned"y in the ilCuban mi.ssiles
crisis'r, Cuba became a defeormed. workers state in an area firmJ-y ,''
establlshed. as the US sBhere of lnfl-ueneeo
The growlng challenge to the bureaucracy from the masses rrrithln
the workers states as wel-l as from the strengthening revolutionary
struggles
cf the international prcletariat jecpardising the balance
of rrpeaceftrJ- coexistencerrwas demonstrated. yet agaln in 1968 in the
events 1n Eranee and 1n Czechoslovakia. Thc Stalinists respond.ed by
seeki-ng to develop mcre links with lmperialismo
Trad.e deals were fcJ-lowed ln the early 1!/Os by the St,r"ategic
i\rms Limitation Talks (Sn:,t) and more or less lnformal tlspher,es of
lnfluence'r agreements v/ere consolidated. hy the llelslnhi accord.s" Loans
wel-e negotlated. to faciritate pnovision of consumer goodgo rn line
wrth this rapp_rochement, natlonal- Cornmunist Pantles were once again
encouraged. tc d.raw eloser to their rrovvflr: bourgeoisieso -1,nd 1n th6 wake
of the revoluticnary.upheav:ls of 1g6g, they EUfigirrgly began to
artieulate thg eonseiously counter-revllutilnar.y.."rclormisf
perspectj..ve
of Eurocommunism, d-esigned. to d"ireet the masses toyrar.d"s partiameiiu"y
forms of struggle and. Fopular Front forms of governmento
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We opposed the vietnamese lnv'rslon of Kampu"h"r"urrd.
the Chinese
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invasion of \iietnam. In each cese we call-ed- for the wl thd.::awal of
troops and. for political revol-ution to ovcrturn both b ureaucrati-c
rcgirne s.

B:t there are d.ifferences between suci. inter-bureauuratic urar's and
the Soviet invasion of the backvuard. capltalist btate of ,ilfghanistan.
The Kremlln leaders were plainly uneasy that, following the Inanlan revolution, there mrght be a r:evolutionary - or even a reactionany -mass movement among the .Musllm masses wlthin the bordens of the USSR
itself. Since these pecples constitute the biggest of ma,ry oppressed
minorities withln the Soviet Union, a revolt by them coul-d" have rrajor
rcpurcussicns, and. thc Stalinlst lead.ers felt they could hot coun.t'
on their 1oyaIty.
Meanwhile the US impeni.alists and the Pakist*ni dictatorship were
supplylng arms to the reactionary insurgent forces fighting the
pr.o-Moseew el-ient regime in Afghanistan" The eoalition of foces
supported by imperiallsm v,rere d.ominated. by feudal l-andowners and by
nellglous lead.ers seeking to reverse the limited reforms initlated.
by the government, srrd take thc country firmly back to feudalism" Their
method"s l-eave no doubt that there urould be a pognoni of the l-eft.if
they were to be vietcrio.:.s,
But of course the way tc defeat the right wing guerril-Ias was lrot
Soviet rnilitary intervention. :\fghanistan has a sirong hlstorSa of -stnuggle against outsid.e invasions, and. the crisis took place at a
tlme when US lmperlallsm was more isolated. than ever in the [fldd.]e
East. ,! genuine revclutionary leadership in the USSR v,rould. have'offered"
material ald. to the Kurds., to other oppressed minoritiles in the region,
and. s ought to mcbilise the mcst oppreiiea sections df ,\fghan society
in revolutionary aetlcn to crush the imperialist-sponsored. rebels.
Instead. the bureaucracy mounted a cr.ude m11ita::y lnterventlon r,vhleh
1mmed.1ate1y antagonised potentlal, al-I1es of the revolution among the
.iifghan masses aod thr.oughout Central Asia. gs opposed. the invasion,
exposing 1t as a blo'r against the revolutionaqy mobilisatiOn qf the
m.a

sses

n

But once the lnvasion had taken plage, lt vtras 4ot a slmple issue
to neverse it. The lmperialists have funnell-ed. i-nereased ald. to the
rlghtists. And. the battle has becorne or:.e between Soviet and Afghan
tnocps on thc one hand. and aetlvely prc-im.perlalist and feud.all.st
forees on the other. Under these cenditions yre d.o not slmply eall
for the immed.late wi'thdnawal of troops. Y,/c put forward- a perspective
for a progtramme to unite the eintl-,imperirlist forces in Afghanlstan
and to direct towands fraternlsation with the Soviet occupying forces
wlth a view to the formation of sol_d.ierst eouncils.
The Soviet Union is not an imperlalist country seeklng to resolve
its crlsis by annexatlcns and. exploitation - l-east of all in economically backward. Afghanj-stan. Rather it is a bureaucr.rtised. workersr
state respcnding j.n bureaucratie-mi].ltary fashlon to v;hat its l-eaders
saw as the d.anger of a successful night wing takeove:r in a crueial
state cn its Scuthern bord.er".
from above to stifle a prc-imperial-lst movement are
- The attempts
poIltically
wrcng: but they at.e not comparabl: tc the military repressicn of moves tcwards political revqlution wlthin the workenst- state.s.
Even a genui.ne nevc,lutlcnary lead.ershlp in the' USSR or' rlfghanistan,.
would have to seek vue.ys and meahs cf ciushing the f.fghan iigfrtists:
blt only eor-scious ccunter:-revolutls6arles would. see[ to d.e6troy
themcvementcfthePo1i.sh.wor:ker"sforpc11tiba1revo1ution.
C

onel-usi on

situation also creat,es huge problems in sustainlng
-This complex
Stal.inist
1d.ee1ogy amongst tr:e worr<inglcraEseE ,of the world.. No'longer
is-thene a rigid Comintern headed uy-Starin and. subjeet',o regular r
and systematic show trials and. purgls.

. Ni',1rv the hoid. exertcri by ivlosc0i,/- over the Comrnunist Parbies is
contj-nuously weekened" by conflicts wlth thc na.t-ona1 burcaueracies
in Chine, FoIand., Rurnanii r.nd. other vrr-rkersr st:rtes"
..ud within the crpitali'st countries r,he pressure of *,he bourgeoisle
upon thc le'rclerships'of +,hc iIASS CPs hes in Eomr., cnses (ftary, Sijainl
gror/n almost stronger than th:rt of thc Kremlin, r;irhile :11 Str'rlinlst
leed.ers arc ur:itcd ir, opposing tirc ruvl-outioncry movcrncnt of thc li:tsscs,
lvu must see that they are iveaker then cver in their abillty to Lrct

together to half. that ncvenentc

Polsnd

The 1 9BO-81 events in Poland therefore take place in a very d.ifferent sltuation from tlne 1956 struggles in Poland and" Hungarlo The
Sta.linlst Iead.er.s face net only a uiorsened eeonomlc crisis but also
a weakening of the grip cf the Kremlin over the CPs of Eastern Europe"
In the face of the movement of the Pol: sh r,vorkers the fiaraaw
bureauerac5r at first stccd firrn - then vacillated. and- eollapsed. in
frnnt ,'rf a vrave of miLltant strikes that threr.tened. to become an
all-r,.rt General Strikeo Even the tone of the Soviet bufeauclacy has
fluctuated as they tn ve attempted to pressurlse the Solidarity lead.ershlp wh1le remainlng reluctant tc intervene m111tarily.
' The Moscou, leader:s know the irnpact that a military lntervention
'."'ouId" have not only 1n prompting a prclonged battle irr Poland. but
also in forcing the issue tc the forefront throughout Eastern Europe
and the USSR itsel-fl" A bid to.crush a clesrJ-y progressive, prol.etarian
based. mass q^vement vrould be entirely d.lfferent from the intervention
in Afghanistan - and. would. be seen dlfferently.by the viorkers of
,

Eastein Eurhpec

But the.rvavez.lng cf the bureaucracies on the Polish question has
also created problems in tr.e Communist Parties in the capitalist
couritrles. The Britlsh CP'for example began by supportlng Gierek and
praising his ;nltial mj.ncr ccncessiorrso But as Glerek hlnrself.'vras
aitcfrea by the bureaucracy the Britj-sh CP switched. - to make hlm the
scapegoat.fon the Pcllsh crisisJ It is clear tirat an j-nvasion of
Poland. would create a fan bigger d.lvision vrithin the Communist, Pe.rties
than the Hungarian invasicn Ei 1956 cr the Czech inter-renticn of .1956.,
i{ithin Poland., the Solidarity .movement has ripped. through .!h".
wh.o1e rotten fabric cf Polish Stir:-inlst i,lstitutlons" The o1d 'runj-onsrr
have been thrc'irne asider and the radlcalisation has spre3d. lnto the
nanks of the CP itself-wlth deilands for fresh el-ections to oust the
oId guard. bureaueratso
;1't the high point of the Gd.ansk strikes, the Central Strlke
Committee
teck on effeetively the forn and povrers of a soviet-type
If the gove:rnment
bod.y '- a direct rival tc thelpower of the- state"
had net eoneeded the right of ind.ependerlt nnions, such sovlet bcrlles
would quickly h4ve spread to the .rest of the cou'-,rtry, vrhere thc masses
had. just'begun to joln the strikeo
These d.evelopments shcwed us the form a political revolutj-on vrould
take. In flghting fcr the ildemocratic demand.- for independent tT"*."
uhions, the-wor;fng class saw lt had. powef - and. came up agaltllst the
bnlekiraIl of a buneaucr"acy in cnlsis. To ca:rry forward. the fight,and
and. to give form to the suppopt they received. from small farners
the rnid.d.le cl-asses, the wor:kers, spontaneously moved to establish
sovlet:-type bodleso But the refbrmist leadership of the Gdansk
struggle-"had cnly set out to achieve loealised. ieforms withln the
existlng system. They therefore failed. to see the need. at tha! point
to carry forwarC the struggle,
But
despite these iimltations the period. since then has been cneis
ttd.ue.lity
a
of
cf powertf as Kanla has'siid, The SoLidarity movemcnt
now firmJ-y eltaufished. on a nationa] basls" In. every.confrontaticn
.

.
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so far', the government has climbeo dovrn, The l|C-hour
has been
wgl; senior Party figu::es have been ousteo throughoutweek
the
count:ry;
ancl stud"ent unions have been recognised",, The onlt body which the
sti11 refuses to recogn+se tis the farmers-t union - in reply
legime
to vrrhich Solld.arity has sald-it r,rrill- lnclud.e the farmerst ae*urr-a""
1n its cwrt progralnmeo
In the face of thls movement the Polish bureaucracy has little
powero Its attenpts to intimidate Solld.arity nilitants have been a
fiasco - with str"lke aeticn forcln.g the relLase of politlceI pri.soncrs
and. Solid"anity- golng so f ar as to mount a vrorkers ? hrara to pievent
the arrest of _I_ead.ing KOR mllitants" So far
has the-rot gone that it
1s even doubtful whethen some sections of the Polish
mllft.*y roo..,-ld.
move against the i;yorking e1ass"
The realrrduality of pcwen[ lies thenefore 1n the th::eat of Red.
AI*y lntenvention. Thls is a" very
real threai,
it 1s plain that
the Stallnist buneaucnats eannot ccexist
"i"""
with'an
lnd.epend.eni organisation of the masses nct_in. a_ slngle country 1et aione throulhout
Eastenn Europeo Unless- the Pol1sh deielopments ane
halted., there
exists * groiring 4rrA;"-trrrt the wo::king ctass 1n the
other d.eformed,
workens states and the USSR itself nay io1low the Solidariiy
.
rnd begln to sweep asid.e thelr panasiiie staiinist-iuters"
""urple
But the bureauerrley is not without alIies. on the one hand are
the -1mpe:ria1lsts, cffelirrs ,".ru*;d--il;
and cheap food.
supplies to stave off a rEhewed. bout ofext.ended
"o"ait
struggle
whleh
they know
9ou1+ spnead . thr"oughout Europe-o And on the oi["". .-tirrg oi a- uror<er"
for imperialist lnterests is-the cctnorie- Ch;;;h."ih" vcry rast
thi4g the blshops and. card.lnals wisniio
see 1s the revolutionary
overthrow of the bureaucre.cy - which wouId. strengihen
the workiirg
elass on a worr-cl scale and. leopardise th"--di;-"?-iiyltical
and.
reaetionary 1d.:o1o5,y vrhich feeds on oppresiioi. and. 6xp1;j:tation.
The cathol-j-c church certainly attemptiE at finst to take advantage
of the movement to seeure foi':.tset-r a more permaJrent poslticn in
the Polish state machlnery, _Byt-rror, having ;;;.rpij."fr'"A ifri", ifru
chuch is bent on cunbing and
lefusing the movementn
There is no d.oubt that thc Chureh exerts a strong pressure on the
solld.arity lcadershlp ?nd, together-*Lii, tf:'" threat or sovlet interhas had arfmoderating" influence on themo But however mucl:.
Y.""tioll
the sorj.dar:itv leaders have artemptea Co noia-b;;kr;["y
;;;ii"""*io
show that they are capable, und.er pressy.re, of leading st::uggles
of
the wontti-ng eIass. They have not consol-id.ated any r.cal i.nd.ependence
as a bureaucracy dlstinct fnom the niass movement which unoulht tr:er,r
to promirrerrc€o The wonklng elass !a-s, -in-Soiia""iiv]"estaulished. an
ind'epend'ent m93}S of exprSssion vrithin-a defonrned. ivortrers state"
This
changes everythlng ln t6e st:eu_ggIe for" politleal ,"rrorrtlono It 1s
the soviet bureaueracy sees_sorraarity as so much of a th.reat, A irhy
bur"eaucraey in power, depending for iis prlvileges solely upon
1ts
ablIlty to repress and potiee Irrc masses- ana ro[ ,rpon pnivate ownerof the means or proauetion, .""i"i alloyr an alternative means
"!ip
of expression to develop"
The Transltional.pnogra.mme oT 1938 polnted. to the demand.
for
uni-ons arislnB in the poiltiiar revolution..Hcre we
have
the d'evelopment taking pface.l, o-uuoy-""ither Trotsky b.o:: Tnotskylrts
eould have foreseen. So1id.a::ity stanhs--as a beacon tL tne milllons
of workens oppressed by stalinist oureaueracies.
lirihich Way Fonward?

free trade

There

is

still fnustnation among polish yrorkers" Thcy
again
and. og;in-_-y"t sfiff fr"r" to queue for
"t:gnglJ:.
hours
for
bnead..-Theii
dt remoling br.cad and meat from the
rrspeeial shopsti ana r:imo;i;g
"o-"""".
p.o1i"h-;;;"ce
*d.oll.ar shops,,
patronised' by the bureor.raf,s ir""-"fyieant from the
-bhcse
that
goo<ls ane
unobtalnabl e anywhereG
show

theln

ho'lveve::

.

B"

The great str:ength of the worklng class d.oes not resclve
the pnoblcno
The P'olish-economy
profound crlsis" Lcans fro,.,r capitalist
i^"-:n
banks
donatlons f::om the ussR aia cutb.aci<s-in- polisrr iiaust-iaI investment
-

onl;r help to serriee' existing roanJ.
socirris*-ce*r[f ;;';;ff;
ir. a single e_ou1t1v,
the-bureauerats'";;;#;;'J
;; an intcrnal
-?nd
plan are
completely- disjolnted"

i

only by taklng political p.ower in its own hand.s and. supporting
struggles to,overthnov-r eapitailsn orl--o-rnoo1d
scale and thr,.s establ.ish
an integrated, planned wonta.
c,an- the protrems be crmpletely
solvedo The flr:s-t step in this""oro*y
must"uJ:irre polit.ieal nevolutlon in
Poland, to oventhro* irrE--rrrtionei-uoo"ur.or.y
and. br.lng about workerst
nanagement of thg already natlonrllsed
Ana-tnc poritiealrevolution must be slread ttrroughcui
""o.oiry,
trie
iertrmecl
,,,vorkcrs, states
- not slmply for eecncr:rlc re.esons, !"t in oreer-t""'iJr"rra
agelnst the
immlnent danger cf a sovle.f,/y,rarsaiv pact-invasion,
Brrt the present l-eadenship of Sollcerity has no such perspective.
T!"r- segk only I'refcrr.nsr', and fall
to gra.sp that the consoridation,
cf the klnd of refonms tiiey want nequire;-;"i;;;";I"";;;i;;i;;:'""1
I'hi's is u'hy Lech l[alesa and the So]idarlty leadershlp fall to
argue for transitional d.emands which vrould. p*Lpor"
irr" masses for politieal::evolution - sueh as the demand io* th; "'oplning
the bobks'i";i"
the_ cconomy to worke: st committe"i-i-tfr"-d.emand. for an or
end
to all seere.L
giplomacy ( inclurLing the'iatt<s re'tween the stalinist bureaucraei-es
of
E.Eu::ope3nd.the.USSn);thed.emand.forso]d.i"""'_"o.,'.ci1s;the
consolidatlon of -1oca1e area and. national worketst eorrnci:-s; and the
eal-I frr an armed workersi miritia und.e"ttrr"-"Jrrlrol"or the ,;oikens'
e ourrcil_ s.

It 1s'to fight-f-or such essential po1'1cies that a Trotskyist'le'ad.ership is r:eeded in poland..
EASTERN trUROPE

Durlng the first.stages af the uphsavals in poland strikes also
tock plaee in olher Eastern European countries
and just beforehand
there had. even b'een s'toppaees in tne uSsn'it""rr" *ii
*:- ciri.rr*, too, the
demand'has

for

in&EpEna""t ioial-""i;";;--But the bureaucr:acies have atternpted through qulck concessions to.
head" off ai'unlted- explosion of struglte. In czech6slovakia ror eiampre
the 4o hcur week has'been conced.ed.-Ind in Rumania CeaucE"."-rru=:r"il"
to tal-k of maklng the CP-run'unions mc,re responsive to the f,ee1in61s of
the vronkers - in a bid to head off any fight
for indepenient, Solidaritystyle unions.
rn the Soviet ullo+, Brezhnev's 26th
Speech lvas designed
to show the masses that'the.n""ur"i*u"y"u*"Congress
not
lgnoring
their problems while showlng his feLlow bureaucrats tiiat no searfflciaf heads
*: " yet"
" ire
sehed.uled. to rollo
"'t
fn eritleising everything from food. shortages
housing
shortages to the erisis 1n the heal-th service ind thnough
poor
quality of
the
household' goodsr, Brezhnev was attempting to prompt action by
seetions of the bureaucnaey to resoive Especis oi the crisls rel-event
and Bu;-.
more food" oir workerst tablLs.
t-h"y
ur"
no
more
capable
of
doing
adequately now than they Prt
have
be6n-since
the
lhi:.
risb
of
fie
bureaicraey
1n the mid '1 920s.
The bureauerats talk of course aboutttdangers
the lVestl: but.
they know that the biggest threat to their eontrolfrom
comes
fnom their
ovun working,elass. Eaeh in their-own yiay, the Siali"isi"
,r"--rit"*pti."g
to proteet thenselves from thig-danger.",1h" Rumanian bureaucrr"y,
eT?lnPle: 1oud1y professes its t'inde[endeneeJ' from the Krem]-in: but io,
within Rumania lt eontinues
aet in, irigrr-handed aictatorial fasLrlcn.
In Pol-and and Yugos].avi.a thetobur:eauerats:h";;--;;;"*pi"a
to borrow their
grov'nn

,

r

9"

u'ay out of crisis,

ilsing vast amounts ef

selves ever d.er:per into-the

same ho1e.

iitrestu-rrr

capltdl - digging them-

In the light of trle conditians in Eastern Europe it is useful to
1.9* brlefly at the vari-ous oppositlon
curyents that exist. One d.ijf1culty arises because the reaetionary folitics
or irre stalinlsts, car:ried
out in the name of t'comrnunism" inevitiury
ana
d'rives even soeialist oppo nents into sulr,"o"riu"-ant1-"o*o,r.iiir,
positionl.
But
it
is
important not to l-ook fon evbiy mistar<en-wona
or over-rraitiry to brand. each
opposition eurrent as anti_communist. In many ways th: opposltion is a foretaste of tfr" futune mass
movement' As the Folish movement shows,
antl-bur;r;;;;ii""ilJi"r"rrt
earrles with it al-l the confusio"-u"d*thethe
po11tieal
weaknesses first
d'1splayed by the. small groups- of early opplsitionlsts.
They r:etain
ll]-uslons in such fraudE as the lnteri.ational labourraws
and the
Helslnki agneements. But 1t i" roi-""iri"i.""a i;;-;; slmply
to counterBose our Trotskyist programme tols"rcrr-Lonfuslon. ive must find.
y/ays cf
relatlng to the pres6nt-opposltior. lrorrpings
obvious exr
--*iiirt "" eovr-ous
eieeption
of tl9 openlv rierrt wlngr-iestoraiiE"il-t

giouping;-.- "
for lnstanee has played a very important role in porand.
rts
llmltatlons are nov/ clear: but tire polish masses
still l-ook tov,ranrls
those who have suffered in or.d.er to splarneaa
the fight fon demoeratlc r.ights.
The KoR

Simila.rly u/e must find lvays to rel_ate to Charter
77, to lntell_ectual
opBosltionlsts in the soviet
urriorrr-;;;
slmilar
eurrents.
not d-o so ir^:"gI o rrv-as..to suusiii;;" such.a"ilpirrgs But we must
for the working
elasso some of the emoi,yo-"irraJ-,I"i;;'; groupings
just
do
thi.s. tr1,e
must direet toward's the mobllisation-or, [rr"
*ro"iirrg
elass
as
the way
to aehieve democratic riirrts. tne pori-"h
helps make this elearo
"*u*ple
Particularly impo::tant are
developments in the soviet union,
where no oBBosition-is aitowed"the
lHelsinki group? of oppositionists
-it"'-isuglrg
has been broken up arro satrrarov The
figure - has been moved
out of Moscovr to Gorki where he i"-watcr:eo ata-rrEr.assea
2h hcurs a d.a;r.
sueh measures f}'ow noi i;;, a eonfid.ent
buneaueracy but fnom fear that
the cond'itions are-ripe for mass oppposltion.
sincL the sovlet union
is the Borr/er base for Stuiirr:."r-orr-I-wJnra seale,
the opposition eurrents
in the other v'rorkers' siates must also nlise policies
directed towards
the soviet v,rorking er-ass:and the rant-and fil; or
tire Red. Ar.my.
:

CHINA

T

bureauerrt"
themsl-evs out a nie[e as a_ supposcdly-[1sf,1" i,ing
"u*rr"a
;;;il;i;:-rl
the reality was that this lefi-rice-iras only e,r.f aonne_d.
"f
propaganda
fno
purposes. The chlnese iead"ership, vrnieh had
ridd"r, io.powe::
as t9l+9, had less l-inks *iilr-t[i'.upiiari"t
";-;;;nt1y
jdoscow
than thein
eolleaguesl they therefore felt rnei to- sponsor
"odtri""
more
radical
polleies in various pants of the worr_a. o;-il;-";;;; il;e";i"i"t*'Xr."a"
"orrrrairrg
the proteetive

flank

of-mlss communisi-paries upholding their line 1n
forelgn poliey - which
the Kremlin r"ua""u
/- v rrLlu
had 6een
vvvrr our" to exploit,
to further.
their

ob

jeetive s.

ca

0f course far from rejecting itpeaceful coexistence,r, the
chine;e
bureaucrats were ready and. w11lirrg-io-rJ"og*ise
i-enne (argerla) ana iinocr:et, Far-from-re;ectingd.ictators rike Boumed.the d.1scredited." class
col-laborationist politlcs -ofof^the popui"r Front, the
Maoistsr version
of this line - the 'broc
four.
.ri""""r,.wqs
implemented
by the
pro-Peklng rnd'onesian cP, ,,viiir-cat""ti"pr.i-"
rrrv rso.''ruu
the
destnuction
.:f one of the ylorr_d.r s rargest cps.
""""itE--in

?he. superfielal rleftlsmr of the cur_tural
.be examined
Revolutlon should also
critleally.
should ;;*;fierit ,,sociffi:
was stalln who outlawed
as rrd'ecad'enttr any f ori of\n:ecu]ture
other than
realismrt
"

''10.

' The Cul'tural Revolutlon fLolved from the rnaterial requinements of
the L{ao l-ead.ership to extricabe itslef from a crisls by
slngling out
as
scapegoats.
The.
nasses
r"/cre
utillsed.
as a
llval.bureaucrats
leven
to l-end. r/-elglt to Mao's ioEition and lsolate his opporl.rrf".r-n
't-,e course 'of whi6h he unfeastr-ea a'rcuIt cf personality'i-;;-rri"a only
by that created arorrnd Stalin in ii:e-uJsn. rndeud bchind the veneer
of left.ism l{ao was denounci'ng Kruschevts attacks on Stalin as 'trevisionistrr" In reality the lvlaoist cnslaright on ttborrrg"ois
brought
an aetual lo','rering of the eubtural and. economic level ofculturerf
thc
Chinese
masses"
[rith this in mind ]/iie elln recognise the recent trials of the Gang of
Four not as a battle betv.,een tl,efi? and 'rightr, but as a faction ffght
between ti'ro equally antl-worklng cl-ass sections of the bureaucraey.
The dominanee of Deng and demise of the Gang of Four has nov,r led. to
'the fall- of Iviaors successor, Chairrnan Hua. But ihe proulems for Deng
are by no rneans over.
' His gr:and.iose pJans to open the floodgates to imperlalist investmcnt
as a way out of the sta.gnatlon of the Chinese economy have run into
'
crisls as &he wor:Id marlcet Lias coll-apsed. - llmiting the opportunity to
fi-nance the el-aborate new plant and equlpment" Projects are be1r€ can- !
eellcd nearly as fast as they were 1nltial1y agreed. - vrhile the Chinese
irorkers contlnue to press their deniands. And nowr &s in the USSR,
a poiltically banjrnupt buneaucnacy, havlrg aband.oned. socialist solutions,
is looking once motre to small scale private enterprise to stimul-ate a
bureaucrati caIly-stunt ed ec onomg.
Smafl lvond.er that tre much-vaunted. "'Democri,ey r.'a11rt has Leen,':1osed.,
and that even the token involvement of 'the masses in decislon-makirrg
embod.ied. in the Cu1tutal Revolution is nov/ witehhuntcd. and. denigrated.,
The moves to d.emand. an ind.ependent trad-e union 1n China must undcr
such conditlons strike a chill into the hearts of {ae bureaucracy.
On an international l-evel the Peking bureaucracy naintalns the
reactlonary
course of r,ecent years. They a?c attempting to reestablish
.
their influence on Kampuehea by bninglng pressure to bear on the Khrner
Rouge to drop Po1 Pot and a1ly themsel-ves rvlth the CIA stooge Lon:Nol
in a new flght for povrer.
A]1d their reaction'3ry rvar against Vietnarn was an extenslon of thelr
politlcal struggle for dominance in South llast Asia. The disastrous
and costly invasion attempt was not a d.ir,eet proxy action on behalf
of the US imperlalists, eny nore than was the Vietnamese invasion
of Kampucheao f t was pant and parcel of t'he manoeuvrcs of a eounterreoolutionary bureaucraey struggllng to seeure its positlon in r:elation
both to its rival bureaucrets and in relatlon to imperialism.
But the lurches ln chinesc policy, and splits and purges have
pnovcked a furthe:: dlsintegratlon of the many fractlous Maoist groups
on a v'orld. scal-e. These groups have clung to a d.eceptlverfleftistrr
lmage, largely because of their retentlon of the destnuctively sect- 'l
arian pollcies of Stalin'strThird. Period.rrin relation to social democraey and. to the pro-lvloscow CPs. But the d.eath of Mao, the d.isgr:ace of
his followers, the dominance of arr openly cl-ass col1aboratlonist
leadenshlp must brlng about the eollapse of the lviaoist groupings paral.lel
l

to the extinctlon of Guevarism..

THE C PS OF

VilESTERN EUROPE

Developments have confirmed. t}e eorrectness of our analysis of
Eurocommunism, and. our i"nslstence that the Euno CPs were nct simply
social- d.emocrirtlc parties but stif-l centrall5r linked to the Sovl-et-

bureaue::acy.

:

Recent events shov,l al so that for all thc CP leaders rrou]-d. like
simply to ecsy up to their tror-nrr r"u].ing classes, thc class struggle

AA

ti.

arises time and again tc make this collabcration increasingly difficul-t.
Thc spq&gb_-QP i-s possibly the most cravcn in 1ts subserrvicnce to
cI:sir; _as cirrlllo, s rcspon,qe to the -Feur.rn*y1t" ovin capi-tr-.lisT
But even r.efore the coup tn"-dp rria-u"." calling for."or,p
1:T,o?_=illr:d:
cLerl-t,lon
betivCen the PSOE and the capitalist parties, with tf,e loyat
support of thc CP.
the attcmpted goup took place the first response
the Cp
- Whenwas
leaders
to call on its mernberl to stay at wo::k, *and" to cfrely
cn
Juan-Carlos torrrestore d.emocraeyrr. Only later i.n tne ureek d.ic1 the
partlclpate 1n demonstrations, w1tn Martellno Camach seen marching Cp
arm-in-arm with Francoist rea.ctlonary }lanuel- Fraga.
cp has now
gone so far. as to call for: the bannlng of a].l BasqueThe
national-lst partles.
But as carrillo has moved further to
Ihe night, *6 airr:.sicns have
arisen withln the ranks of th;--Ci. -p"io"
coup the Catalan Cp
(the..u:.ggegt) had carled. for ttre iariy io to"th6
revlrt
to-th"
for
the ttdietato"$1p of the proletarj attt". And. when the eoupcatt_
orrrrolro""a,
il;
the Catalan CP issued an lnitial ea]l for a Generar Strike - which 1t
later wlthd.rew. The Basque CP also took steps towards General Stnike
action"

I

1

i

The tensions in the CP will- be exacerbated by the continued. governniental erisis in Spain. The PSOE has, mean',.orhi1e, taken up Carrillors
suggestion of a coal-itlon government vrithout CP involvement - but the
night wing is at present feellng strcng enough to reject such proposals.,
Hanging over po11tlea1 d,evel-opments remains the threat of a further
coup and the lnabili-ty of the CP leacl.ership to offer any perspectlve
to the mil-lions of workers who d,emonstrated- throughout Spain against
that threato
In ![g.tg, the eutbacks 1n Fiat, eombined. urith the govelnmgntf s hand-'
ling of the barthquake d.lsaster exposed. the natune of the Christian
CP took
to the itatian masses. ana at thls polnt the Italian
Demoerats
rrhistoric
if"ftt
breaking
\Irere
they
i
turn, announcing that
.th9i"
compromlse" pirfi"y of se6tring a eoalitlon deal r.vith the Christian
trhonest"
Demoerats. They V/ere now or:^1t in favour of worklng wlth
Chr"istain Demolrats, they argqea - fcr instance those in Naples, where
the CP cal-l-ed. for unity with the CDs.
to be strained'
The link between the Italian CP and. Moscol,'r continues
relegated
beingd"elegate to the CPSU ZAtn Congress
- with the Italianmeeting
Kremlinrs
ff'"
to matce his addi;;Fr-g,It'i"i"ine the fact
to a tlny fringe
1s
Congress:
at
tha
forelgn pclicy. But the I.talian CP was

the party lead.ers d.epend.-politieally opon
r"
their party and. the hussian Revolution
norc th;;
over thelr mass membersfrip. tfte
io- retaii:'
il"
it
wiit
knovr
they
the hard.er
menbers.

the historlc linle between hold
thcir ld-eologlcall*oscot'v'
p-d"t
-al"tut'"e-themselves
from
"i
ov/n
control over thein

wlth Eurocommnever lvent the whole vraY
Par
The Fr
movcs
These
owo
illosc
str it ngly back t oward.s CPs I1nhs with the
D now turne
uni sm, and.
The
in France'
sed'
stem from a maj or Politl caI cr:isis
Union of the Left had minimi
ar
frontlst
the
1n
PartY
PoPul
st
the
t
oclal-i
S
and. brough
bet ween the tvlo Par ties
the politleal d' ifferences
suPPort at the
gainlng
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